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COMPUTATION OF ATikIOSPHERIC ENTRY FLOW 
Ai30UT A LEONID METEOR.OID 
I’nivcrsibq. of >Iicllig;uI. AIIII :\rhor. III 4SlO!) 
‘l‘l~e flow field is cori~pukd arorrrld a typical Lcoilitl fiieteoroid ;w it erllers Itic Ilnrth’s atnlosptwrrf at 
nil altitude of 9.3 kin mcl ;L velocity of 72 ki11/5. ‘l‘l~c:sje coritlitious corwsporicl to n lii~utlsril nurntxr of 
I m~cl ;I 1lnct1 I~urllt)or of 270. Thcx CS~~I~IIW Ilor~t:c~trilit)ritrl~~ conditions rquirr- applicntioll of the direct 
5iruiilatiori 3toiite Carlo rriettiocl. A iiidxoroid at)tatioii 1110clt~l is iiicllided in ttirt coriiputcltioris arid is fouritl 
IO l)lay il sigiiificaiit role. The co11iput~itio1inl rt‘sults tbrtdict tlint a large wgioii of Il~t: Ilo\v field is affecrd I)> 
1rit:tkoroitl ahlatioii ttiat prodlice ai r:striiclscl wnlds at high teillpt:ratur~ iii :I J[;I[~ Of Ilieri1ial equitihririiri. 
l‘titw firidiiigs are iii qualitative agreeiiieilt witli spectroscopic otxkrvstioii-4 of the 1993 Lciioitl rliekoroid 
shower. I‘he compulatio1ls irltlicnte ttlat ttle results art: sr1lsitive to the Itlar,erial properties ~vsumetl for the 
ifwteoroid. 
Annual rnetroroid stiowrs sucli as tlit! Lcoriitl5 and tlie P~~rwid.5 art: of inttv5t for a vxrir:ty of rewxi5. 
IL lias btfw proposal that coiiiet5 aiicl 11ie~roroitl5 ciiteriilg tltv Earr.li’s ;\IIIIu~;[III~~~: carried xitti tllC’t11 r-s- 
trnterrcstrinl climiical r:lci~ieiit.i rtint wn: req~iirc(l to devr:Iop lift 011 tY;lrt Ii. III dl~lifi01i. t tie t);Li.iagr: of high 
v~:locity iii0koroid.i ttirougti t.tic ;~l.iiimt~tirw is twlicv~xl lo affect. ttiv ovf:r;dl :\~:rO1ti~~rlilo~.ti*~iiiiS1 ry. .-\Iso. tticv 
tiw been concerti over the po55it)lo iiitcrfvrciiw of Eartti Orhilin,. 1’ s,at~~llit.~~s t)v ttie iiicr~~iL~.ir:d rntc of nir.teoroid 
impacts OII the spacecraft t,h;lt occllrs tlurirl, lr the slio\vt:r.s. It is estiriiatcd ttlat. I tic Ixoiiicl stiowrs of 19!Ig 
arid 1999 were at the peak of the XI yo;lr cyclv, aiicl 110 aclvt:rw effects liavt: bocli~ rep0rt.d for aiiy spacecraft,. 
tlonx:ver, the showxs leave r&xl ttlc, o. vnc:ral issllc; of the IIW~ to urltlr~r~t.arltl Ihis t.ypc of potent.ial hazard. 
As part of the intcrrlat.ioiial acicritific st1Idy of ttic Leoriitls, S’:\S:\ ar~tl the lirlitcd State Air Force. 
iii n collaborative efTort, rlritl~~rtook two nirborric flight. c:spt:ririicwtb (011~ cm:li ill I!I!)S niicl 1990) callal ttw 
I.c:Oriicl .\Iillti-Irlstriiriierit Aircraft Ck1iipai;ri.s (I,~oriid \l:\C:‘s). Dc:tails of t,tit:sr: espc:ririit:rits arc sun~iiiariwtl 
t)F .Ir:iiriiskms arid Butox. I Out, Of ttil: imstrli11icitts iii ttlc 1!)98 5t.11tly \vx5 a tiigti wsol~itioii slit-less C’c:‘l> 
5lwctrograpti. Tlic: clata fro111 f.tl1.i in5f.rIii1i1*i11. tvcrt‘ slirprisirig. ‘l’tie 5t)r:ctra ivt!rf! cl~ar:~ctvriml t)y relativt>l> 
tii;li t~:iiipe:rntiirf:s (;it)out. 4.:100 I\) t);L5d 011 t)otli ntolriic liricx ;riiJ rot;itioii;~l tmid st ructlirv of iiiol~~c~il~~s. 
If iva.5 siirprkirig iiiidr:r ttil: fioli,:ctliilit)riiliii cori~litiolis aswc:i;it.ml rvit.ti <:lil.ri’ of 2 [.l:oriitl fii~~t~~oroi(l that 1.111: 
ilo\v 5tloilltl hc ctiar;ict~:rixc[I t)y ;LiI (*I(:v;it.~~(l tt*iiil>~*rnf.Iirt~ iii iL st.;Ift‘ Of tli,.rr~l:\l qliiIiI)riuiii. 
III a11 at.t.c:11ipt to ti(:I[l 1.0 Iirill~,r~t.;trl~l t tigw* s[)f*ctr;il otm:rv;it.ic~ii>. it i.s 111t. priilL:iry ?;o:il of ttiis 5f 11lly to 
colitt)lit,~‘ Itit: I.&v0 diiii~~iisioii:iI flon lieltt atmill. ii tyl)icnl l.~wiii~l iii~~trv)roi,l f:filf’rillg t tit* f~:nrI.ti’s ;tCrnosptivrc. 
* Aisociatt: Professor. Dc:p;irtrii~~rit Of r\c:rn5piicc Eiigiiiwriii g. S,:iiiOr .\Ivilit)~:r ;\I:\;\ 
I 
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It iviil br: fouled that ttie flow colldit.ions provide very rar4ic~J. hypc:rsoliic ftorv. and so tll?: nlitlwricat Irlet.hott 
eltll?toywl is the direct simulation &lollte Carlo (DSXIC:) twhniqu~:.‘l Ttlis is believed to by L1w firsL at tenlpc 
to applv the DSBIC tecllniqlw to a colnputation of this t.xpe. III the paper, tlir flow condition5 antI the 
propt:rt,ic:s of the meteoroid are first described. ‘I’twn a brief description of the DSAIC: nirthotl and code 
~‘IIIPIII~Y~ we provided. Results of three different cornputatiolls are pwsented arId discussed. .-\re,l5 rvhere 
fIIrfht:r work is llteded are also considered. 
lMode1 of A Leouitl Meteoroid 
The physical properties of nwteoroids in the Leonid shower are not rvetl known. flew. \ve corlsider a 
r~:l)rt~s”“it,;ltive case of a spherical rncteoroicl of ctiikrrirtrtr 1 cro. erilering tilt: Enrtll’s atlnosphcre at an altitude 
of 9.5 krli at a speed of i2 ktI,l/s. ‘L‘fit? staiidard atrnosphcric conctitioris at this attitude are a.5 follows: number 
,I_ 
d~:ri5ify of ?!,=2,S:Iix 10” ;Lm3 , nurliber density of O:=fj.Si:ix IO’:’ r1i-3. riurriber ctensitx of 0=-1.892x 10” 
rit-“. ternpernture= 1iG Ii. These conditions give a free streallt I\nudseIl nurllber of about -I and a >lach 
Illllltfwr of ‘LiO! This clearly rcpwscrlts a very stron, kr rlor~~cluilibriurrl condition. It is to be crnphasized that 
this wt of parameters is taken to br representative. In the showers, ttwre !voulct b e variations in nizteoroid 
size:. altitude, and vetocit!. The present investigation represents an illitiat nLtsnlpt to see if a cotllputarionat 
ariatysis of the flow field can provide miy useful information. 
It will be found in the conlputntions that inclutlin g ablation of ttlc nicteoroid due Lo inreraction with 
tht: aL,nlosphere is significant. This prowss can be rrloclett!d irl a silllpte way follo\vin, 1’ the approach dtscribed 
bx t3roii5titcn.3 In this model. Lhr: nrlrribcr Of surface rliatt:rint nlorrls r:vaporntA due to inlpact by arl air 
iilolt~cut~~ is given by: 
where !\lair and l;air are the m<as.is alld velocity of the impactin g air rnoteculc, respectively. .\fmflb,r is the 
rIl<a.<s of the meteoroid particle evaporated. and Q is the heat of vaporization. Tl~e parameters .\fmeicIT and 
Q tlr:pcntl on the meteoroid material. There is uncertnintv concerning the rnakrial of Leonitt meteoroids. In 
this sttidy, two difTerent t,ype of Irwt.~!oroid are considered: (I) an II-chontlritc: meteoroid; and (2) a conlet-like 
tli*!t.eoroid (data for coniet llatley is rwptoyed here). Leonids are gerwratly assumed to consist of coniet-like 
rllnt.t:rial. tlowver, small Leonids III~~ be deptetetl of volatitp:s t111t~ lo sotar irradiation. and in this case t.fleir 
wrripo5ition niay he clowr to ttlc: clioritlritic one’. Ttl*:sc: two nlctwroid rllatcrints tliffq in r.heir cherllicat 
corilp9sif,ion givitlg rise to difftt)rt:iicc:s in avt:rngc: partick rn.155.5 arid llf:at. of v:ll)oriz;rlion. I‘IIP valr~es 115+:cl irl 
ttiis .stlidy arrt obtnirlt!tl frol’il Rcfs. ,I arlct .3 arid arc liskd in 1’A)lt: I. 
IIt tlif: flow fic:td coiiiplltatioll (d<:scribA in ClCtilit I)c:lo!v), f:ilctI tirilc ;I I~arl.ic:lc of nriy .il)f:cif:s irrlpacts 011 
tl~~* 3lIrI;icI: of t.)ic r!i~:tr:oroid. a niIr11lwr of vaporiz~:tt p;1rI.ick:: 5 givcii hv 1,111. ( I ) i.5 irltrodlicc:(l irir.0 tIw flwv lit:ld 
f rorll IIIP rlwt.coroid sllrfncc!. l’tle lll~!t.r!oro~d vapor is assurlwtl to bc: a sirlgtl: spwks with tile averagt: rnc15s 
of 111~ rll:~r.c~rinl (:~i tistc‘d in ‘t‘:d,lt: I). Tlie heats of vaporizatioii givt>ri in 7’.11)1~: I corrrsporlcl to a nint.r:ri;lt 
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tc*rllpt~rat ure of 2.300 fi and this is ~wcl a5 t tw sllrface temprratllrc: of l.hr llirtroroid 
~LIodc:l of the Flow Field 
l’tlr: highly rnrf. +ed nature of thv: flow under corlsideratio~~ su ggxts npplic,atiou of the direct siriiulation 
Ll011t.t: Carlo rllethod (DS>IC).’ Tt ‘- t7.t ii.2 t c Iniclue II:L~ been derelotwl allot applied to a variety of rarefied flow 
for IIITLII~ years. Some of its greatest successes hare been in application to tligh altitude, hypersonic fl0v.x of 
st)ncwr;~ft aud n~issiles.6~7 flowever, the meteoroid entry Xlxch uu~~~twr of 270 is at an unprecetlentedl~ higtl 
IcvvI iii coliiparisori to these prior stuclit:s. 
'flue DSAlC tcctlnique uses model particles to emulate the rnotioris arid collisions of real ~~wlrcules. Each 
I);trt iclt! rt:i)rcsents a much larger nurtII)er of actual atoms or rnoleculvs. ‘1‘11~ particles more through plixsical 
SI~;LC<: 0vt:r il tilno step thaf5+nialler thnri tlir: niean time betivwii collisions. l’tic particles are collected iilL 
colllt,lttat.iollal cells that have dinwnsiolls of the order of the local IIIC~II fret: p<ath. \\‘itll such srllall cells, 
tlit: assurriptiori is made that the esact location of particle 5 rvithiri ttlc‘ wll is negligible in deciding which 
particles in the cell may collide with one another. Therefore, pairs of particles are formed at random, and a 
prot)ni)ility of collision for each pair is cornputcd bwxl on tlie rc‘lntive relocit~ of the pair. arid ttie physical 
propc‘rl.it:s of the particles. hlacroscopic properties are ohtairietl frotli Itic iilicroscopic particle properties h> 
tillle averaging. X thorough description of the lnethod aucl its applicntioll can be found in Bird.’ 
In the present work, a general D.S.!Ic’ code called ~IO?;:\CO’ is t:rr~ployt:d. .\IO:VXCO offers great 
flcsihilit~ iii terms of the coniputatioiial o lrritl through the uw of ulls~rucr.llrtxl. triangular cells. This is an 
illll)ortarlt rtquiremerlt for the compllt:rlion of t.hc: flo~v fields aroull(l IIIt:twroi(ls due to the Inrl;e dynamic 
r;lrigc* of dvrisity (aiid ttierefore nwan frw path, arid ttiereforl: wll sizt:) wcoliiiWrt:d iit these flow. I\ close 
iip vic:\v of t tie computational grid in ttlc qion close to the Illctcoroid is S~O~VII in Fig. la. The rneteoroid 
is rt~prt:st~rlt.txl by the small circle near ttlc mitldlc: of the image. Ttit, wlls are ti;titly clustered around the 
riieteoroitt due to the fact that the total flow field density is found to irlcreCax significantly in this region. 
This is Jiscusscd flIrther in the nest section. The complete cornp\ltat,ionnl clornnirl is shown in Fig. lb. This 
<<rid was finalizecl after several low resollitiori computations. i) 
‘I‘tic pti!sical modeling for this initial study of meteoroid flows is kr:l)t to a relatively simple level. .-\ir 
is rvprest:rikd by three chemical species (5,. 0:. and 0). Tt it: vapor ahlnt.f~d from the nietcoroid surface is 
;L+tlnl+vl to tw a single cheniical spccics with repass given by ttlc vn11rt.s lisrcd in TabIt: 1. Thermal relasation 
is alto~vecl Iwtrvet:[i the tralIslat,iorli~l. rot.i~t.iolial. arid vibrat,iori;~l t:Iiwgy ifl0~lt:s. 50 ctwiiical reactions are 
cor~sitlcrctl. .-\I1 species are a55uiIi~!~l to 1)~’ iii tllt:ir g,rolilicl clwtrorlic: .5lal.t5. III rtxlit~. a-5 will he SWII. 
tIIt:rcs art. ttighly t:iic!rs,:tic collisioiis tll;lt. occtlr iilirricdintely iit frorll. of f.li(! rlif:tt:oroi(l ttiat \voul~l Ivatl LO 
c1t~:1111~~;tl rc~nctioris (in pnrticiilar. fi1oltv:lil;1r clissoci:ltioii). 1:Itx.t rullic. l~scit.xl ioii. ;\f1(1 i0riizat ioli of t IIt: air 
il,f.cif3 ~II~~I~I~~~~I of l.tiw: rii0rt: tl~:t.;iil~vl ~~II~~IIOIII~:II~L art: It:ft 1.0 flit tirt’ s;t 11~111b. ‘t’lit- iiio~lr~l for riictt~oroiil 
;lt)l;tt ioii is (It:scrit)rxl above. ‘l‘tlt: prop*!rr.ics of hot h ttit: irnpacttvl [):trt.ic.lt5 4ftt.r rr:flt!ct~iorl aiitl any ahlatt!tl 
v;LI)or I)arLicltrs art: tlt:terrliilled Cas.isuliliii g diffiw reflectioik at, ttitt iill-tt’oroicl slirfxe tt!irlpt:rCaliire of ‘L..jOO Ii. 
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Tllref? cliffvrc:lit. sets ofcor~~putatiorial wsults are preserittxl. The first ilivolvvd florv rvit.llolrl arty nleteoroid 
ablation; nlld tliv scxontl arltl third colisidvr nl)latioli of tlic trvo cliffr:rt~nt ty[)~*s of 111~:1t:oroirl rilaterial listed 
in Table 1. III all thrw ci~ses the corllputntiorlal d lrricl sh0w11 iri Fig. I is crr~~ploytxl. The cornputntions 
elnploy 2 Illilliorl particks and are perfor~urrl ori four processors of an SC;1 Ori:;iii pitrFlllcl conlputer in the 
licxk C’orllp~ttatio~~al Fluid Dynamics Laboratory at the University of %Lictlignu Vor the cases that irlclude 
nblatiou, 3O.OOO itcrntioiis are rtquircd to reacli steady state. The: rIiacrodcoi.)ic results presented here are 
thtxL obtaiiirxl by sampliri, 1’ over a further .?O,OOO iteratiorls. The totni cortlp~l~;tl.iot~ tilllc1 for each C‘LW is 
about 18 hours. 
(1) Nolk-At)latiIlg 1Meteoroid 
_/- -- 
III Fig. ‘Lil, tlir riunitwr Lisity profilcs of IlioL!cular riitrogrii arid osygcrl alor~g tlio syrlitwtry line iri the 
\ 
regiori in front of the ilisteoroicl (i.e. al011 6 tile staqntiori stremnliiie) are slio\vii. Tlime is a siqlificaut rise 
in tile der!sities of tile air species irnmccliatel~ nest to tile body. This illcrcQlw is due prirllarily CO the fact 
tlint the body surface teriiperature is si, *ruificarltlv slt1all~:r tllnrl the adiabatic stagrlntioll telnperature of this 
high speed flow. Tlie proliles of translatiolinl arid rotatior~al temperature nl011g I his same line are showrl ii1 
Fig. ‘21,. TIM trmslntional temperature rcnchrs a value of alnlost l,OOO.OOO I\ close to tile surface. %ote that 
the adiabatic stagnation temperaturt: under these conditions is about 2,.iOO.OOO K. ‘rllr:re are two irnportarlt 
poirits to IN: iiimlf: about this Iiigli ki~iperature. Thr! first is that uritlvr t.liw: sl.roilgly rlonrcluilit)riiirii 
corlditiorls. the velocity distribution fuIlctio[t xill riot 11;lr.t: its cquilibriurrl Alasv.yIliarl forrll. Therefore. the 
clefiriitiori of I.c:rript:ratuw is !IIicIsar. III ttit: I).S.\IC: iiirthud. the tenipt:rnt uw coillp~itc:tl rq)rw:iits a rne;Liurc 
of llw \vidlli of blot: overall velocity distributioii furlctioli. Tlic stxoi~tl poiiit i5 tliat I.lik tclrlprrntur.e ma> 
hc sorll+!ivtl;rt rc:cllrcc:d iI1 tllr: real flow through inelCxtic collision cvonts slrctt FLY tlissociation. iorlization, and 
clfxtrorlic txcitatiori. 
Ill Figs. :!a arid 3h the species rliilnt)f:r dcrisitits arid temperatuws alor~g the synlrllctry line behind the 
ineteoroid (i.e. iii the: wake) arc shown. The rlurntwr tlmsities are constant at t Ilc:ir free stream values. The 
tvmpt:raturr!s rapidly tlecrexx to their frw strenrn rnlut:s frorll the rlevat.c:tl levels J. ~wi~:rated in fiorit of the 
rrictkoroid. Tlic traiislatiorial arid rotatiorial riiod~s arc: close: to twiri, or iii thcriiial cqitilibriuril. 
Thw: rwiltL5 do riot sI10w aiiy of the behavior fouiltl iii ttif: kr:\C spectroscopic invc:sti~ations of the IWS 
L:0iiid showr. Ttiis siiggvsts ttlnt rrletkoroid ablation ril,ax provide ,111 iliifwrhltt li~~:chanislii iri gwerntillg 
t.[it; higIl tc:rri[wnturt:, tlicrriinl q[iilibriiirii qiorl tliat. w;~ci otwrvcd. 
(3) H-C1lo~~drit.e Mctcwwitl 
l%cforv I1~:rforiiiirig tlit: coilif,iit,;tl.il)ll~, it. is cIv;lr l.li;i1. asi> ~~iiificailt 21110111i1. of~tl~l~~t.iori .sl~otiI~l occiir iii t.litw: 
fluivs iisiiig t.ltt* siiitl~lt! r!v;ll)or;it,ioii 1110tlvl. 1,:,1. ( I ). 1:; LC I .lir i110lt:clil~: ilrifb;u.l.iilg ,I al. 1.11(: frf:r: zl.rf:;Llii v,!locit,j 
OII 1.11(: II-cll0lItlrik ltle:t:oroicl is pr~xlictlxl to at~l;l[~: x1)0111 >()O rtlr:tc:c)roi(l I);lrtic.lc:s. Of c0Ilrsr:. ,x5 ablntioll 
I~rocwd5, ~1 clolltl of ahlat,crl vapor slirroilfitls thr: rlir:lt:oroid. arid it t~txoiii~5 It5s likely for air nloleculcts to 
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-I rib 1111~ nwtroroitl directly. ‘L‘lttdOrr, a steady stittt: i.5 t~vorttltnlly wacItf:cI \vIticII forttts a ..tal)lt! Lapor 
clolid Illat espnr~ds rapidly iltvtlx frortt Ilte nteteoroid. Ilt Fig. -Ia. corttortri of 1tlt! tlllittt)+:r dert~ity (in in-‘) of 
tttf:lfvtxirI vapor art: sl10Iv11 for t ltv t.iitirf! cori~putntiounl clorttnilt. .-\ cyliit~lric:tl !vnkr: Lvitli a ivaiit cli;titt~:ter of 
AwIt 6 nt este’itcls far twhilt(l ttits itt~:t.~:oroid. The correspoitclittg t raitslnt.ioitd trvttiwral urtb miltOurs (iii Ii) 
arr: sl10~~11 iii Fig. 41,. Due to tttla sigrtific:rittly higher densities of tttr air slwcic:s withilt ittO of I tie ntcltioroid 
r rail. Iltt:w tr~ltSl~.~tiOltill t~rttpcr;~lrires represent those of tlit: air sp~xies. ‘Tlw rtt~teoroid d)l;itiort Itm.ls to a 
Inrgc rttgiolt of high It:tttpr‘rirl II~I: air itt ttte rvake of the rnett:oroiJ wit It v.alrws of wvt:ral tt~ou~mcl tk:grtes. 
‘L‘ttr species rturntwr clett.;;itic:s arid temperatures nlott g tltc stagit;d.iori 5tr~~;~itiliiic arc slt*>wrt itt I’igs. .5a 
a11(1 .it). rcspectivc:ly. The vmy high dcrisity cloucl of ttteteoroid vapor itt frortt of tttr Imtly is cl~~;trly sttowtt in 
I-is. .i;t. SL’ttc [)Cilk clctAty of tltv vapor is more tttait two order5 of rtingrtitudt: ttigttcr tlt~~it ttirs pt~ak dettsit~ 
of tllf: air species. Tliv rrt~~;\i~ f r(( [)attt of tttl: flow ir~trttfxliat~~l~ mljnc~:itt t0 Iltc rit~~tcor0id is nl)out, IO-” m f 8 
,-- _* 
t$vi[lcc ,~ n local li~~ucl~c:r~ iluitttk~r txtsed oit tlte ntekoroid tlinittcter of 0.001 tvttictt is itt the tI~.;\r-cottlittltttfn 
rf:;itti,:. I‘tte large rnily of li~~iitlsrit number eucoutttered ift tlic flow field rqitiws u.irf of slih-cells iii the 
IIS.\IC’ coittputatiort to atltqi~ately resolve the collisioitnl behavior close to Ittr I~ociy. Vnr away front the 
rttrteoroitl. the clensity of LIIC nt~lntutl vapor decays rapidly. Iri coiiiparisort wictt the terit~wrnlurr profiles 
.5liowr1 iii Fig. ‘lb for tttr? C;ISC’ ~vif.ltout al~lntiott, tttc results provitld iii Fig. .5h ittclicnte f hat. the rix in 
tctttpc~r~~ture occurs over a itiucli larger spatial rcgioit. Again, c;liitiort is ~~eetlscl in the irrt~~rpretation of 
trniidntiottnl terttperature. Tltt* results in Fig. .ib are art indicntiolt Of 1 tw width of ttw v4ocir.y dktrihutiort 
f~irictiort irt a ttttilti-species. siroit~~ -14’ ttottc:cliiilibriiti~t ertvirofttttait. 
J’lirt strtictlirf: of tlir: flobv fkaltl I~ettirttl tltc: ttte~.eoroitl i.s cortsi~I~:reJ iit I’iy. 6 wliicll SIIOK tltc ttuinbr:r 
Ilr:it3il.v ;itid tc’tttpt:ral.Itrt! profilt:s ;ilorig tttl: cottterlirtrl iit tltc w:ik~~ llorv (IoIvtts1.wntIi of ttttr tttvft’oroid. tlzre 
il. ii fc~~iritl that the air jpf*cir*s tlvrtsitim are almost itlettticnl to t.lltt cCxw k~itltmil. nl)l;ttiort. aiirl tttc’ densit> 
of tttr: ahlnttxl rtt;tfkrinl 5lorvIy tlrcxy~;. ‘L‘tte tetnpcrntrires rapidly tlvcay irttrtt~~tlint~~ly b+~tiirtcl l.lte rtte~eoroid 
;LIIII thw slowly dccrrzCaw wit II distmtce. Tttt: temperatures far hcttitttl the! tttct~:oroicl are? ji;rtiftcarttlF hiSher 
tlinii those coniputed fOr 1ttt: no at)lnt,iort c;Lst:. It is sigrtifcnttt to IIOIC that Ihe corttprttatiom including 
riic~fkorr~id nhlation predict. tc:rr:pvrattires of scvcral tttousaitcl dvgrws tvitlt the t raitslatiortnl and rotatiortal 
i1latlt5 iii tlterrttal cqiiilil~riiiitt. ‘I’ttvw characteristics of tttt: ro5ililt.5 are’ iit cltialitativc agwrt1f:rtt with the 
airl)oritf: .qwctral ittt~;t.ilirc~ittf:iil.~. 
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air. Tl1r3il characteristics arr wt‘rl irr tlrt! flow field cont~olrr~. Ttrt! rrlirr1t)t:r ~I**r~iity Of ablntecl \;\l)<,r 111 III,. 
ivnl;e is higtrr!r for the ablatioll of ~0111er-likc makrinl and the trawlat iorr;tI t.+~r1rpt.~r;Lturt~ is al.50 tliglrc,r. 
For coriiplt:trness, the stagrlnriOrl stwarrilirie profiles for this cnw are itrolvrr in Figs. $. Tttt: rrt1r1rl,~:r 
clr:rr5it~~ proGIe5 of the air speck .strow a11 interesting feature. ‘I‘ftcx art’ f0111i~d to actually d~w,~~~ c[o+: 10 
ttiv r1lr~tt~oroicl. Ttiis is presurrmhly tltl~ to a shielding effect cnlisecl hy the tiigll dl:r13ity cloud of ;8t~l;~recl \-npor 
tllnt forms irk front of the meteoroid. ‘Ktle temperature profiles are sirllil;tr lo those st,otvn ill rig. 5t). Tht 
higher drrlsities of ablated vapor niitt of trarislntional temperature irl ttir: ~vakr for ttiis cw? nrr confirrrlrxl 
ill Figs. ‘Jn and 9b, respectively. Corrtparisons of the results for the t\vo differ~!llt rlltteoroitl rIlntt:riats are 
coriiparctl in Figs. 10 where radial profiles at a distance of ‘LO in beliiilcl the body are stlowrl for ;d)lare:tl 
vapor number density and trarlslntiollnl temperature. The density of ah1nt~:c.l rtlntt:rial is at It‘njt ;I factor of 
Ltiree higher ttiari for the II-ctioriclritk riit:teoroitl for rilost of the profiltt. ‘Lilt: tr;~rrslntiorinl tr:rrrpr’r;ll.lirr for ,/- . 
/. 
the Irlett:or-like c‘ase is about 2.000 I< higher ori tlie centerline. 
Colicliisiotis 
‘I‘tir direct sirliulation &Iorltf: CilrlO nlethod was ernployecl to c0rii~~lit.c I IIc two-ili~llell5ioi~at flo\v tirltl 
nrourltl AII ablatiug meteoroid. The properties of the body were repwsellr.ative of a I,eonicl rrlrlcoroid. It 
was found that a simple ablatioii riiodt:1 led to the forrnatiori of nil c:stt.ricled, tiigti ternpernrurtb iv.& Of 
wvt’ral thousand degrees behind tlrv meteoroid. Due to the build II~ of ablated vapor arourrd the nl~~troroid. 
there w.3 a sufficient number of ir~tcrrliolecular collisioris to rnaiiitaiii l.tlc: gas iii the wake iii ;I slnrlf of 
thcrrual equilibriurll. Ttlese finclirlgs of t.ttr cornputatiorlal study w:rc iu ql,:\lit.ntivt: agrw1~1c1tt rvitll airhorrle 
spcctro,;ral)llic iilc.‘,~~SIirerrlciits. It is lh~m:fore coiicluclctl tti;Lt tltis txpt: of colliplrtat.ioil;lI nrlnlysi5 car, ai(l 
,=rf!Cal[v iii thf tintlerstantliu, tr of riit:1~woid nblatiori ptieriorii~zrin. 
:\s stat4 at tht bcgiiirlilig. tliis st.udy &v;Ls verv prelirrliriary in ri;rf~irc. \Vtlilr: the riiairi goal.5 of Lhe 
invest,i~a~iori were achieved, it is clr:ar that much work is required to irliprovf: tht: physical rnorl~lir~:; i~~clutl~d 
in the computations. For esample. there is the need to include tlissociar,iorr and ionization rvnctions of Ihe 
air sycies colliding at. very h&h energy with ablated meteoroid vapor. [ii ntltlition, tlrere i5 tht: rid to 
irrrprovt: thrl meteoroid ablation Irlotlt:l to incluclc more microscopic pht:llor~lsn;L. 
III addition lo inlproririg tlit: physical modeling, there is a riced to uridf!rstancl the stxisitivity of Ihr: 
coriiputalioria~ rt!su[ts to the flow condilions considered. In particular. corriprrlations shoriltl he: perforrrrfd 
for vxrintioris ill the rrictcoroid six:. xltitii~lr!, rrritl velocit,.. ;\ttr!lllpts stlolll~.l be ,1,TKle to 115~1 Ihe flax fi?!ld 
rt3ult.s to corrlpute synthetic si[wcl.r;l for dirwt. cornparisou Cvit.ti ttlr: xirtmrilt: clda rntxsurcd tlliririg t II+: two 
I.t!orlicl \I:\C”s. 
G 
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Tal)lc 1. l’llysiczll I)roi)crtics of diffwcllt Ixletcoroitl tll;lt<?rials. 
AIt%voroid Typo .\lWlf:c.?r (kg/kg-mol) Q (k.J/g) 
H-Ctiontlritc 23.G 6.3 
Corrlet. (Ilalley) S.?fj :).C$ 
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Fig. 71). Corltorlrs of translational te~llpwatl~rc: collect-like Ilreteoroitl. 
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